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EM-TE- ES

To Amor) Ills.
(Klud of a City Guy's Elegy.)

I.
Amaryllis, listen kid,
I love you Just mi I always did;
J Hit booause I've koiiq away
Ain't no roason, I might my.
Why I Iihvo foraotten you,
Amaryllis, you will dol

Ml
All thorn glad da) a In Koptomber,
Amaryllis, I romembor,
Whurt bononth tho harvost moon,
That thore love spoil broke too soon.
Tourso, we'd ortor dlod that night
Amaryllis, ain't I right?

III.
Amaryllis, kosIi, It's tough
This lonoly thing U rlRht bad stuff;
If n Kii could Just forgtit
All tho pust, ho wouldn't trot;
Hut mcmorlo are not or sluok;
Auinryllli, kid, como hack!

rpllft (Ki.
(Ily Horuy Cough-ninu- )

Do!
Do with all your might; anybody;

nu thltifC.
What good aru you It you can't

do?
If you aro married, do a you

plouso, l( you daru to do It.
Hut do, do.do;
Kvury mlnuto tho prttcious day
lCvnn If you have to do
Notbliigl

Wild Allium! Stuff.
Mr. Wooks la rofovMrlng from tho

injury h rocelvod by bolus; cImhoiI
by a eow. Tho XyrtU Crook (Oro.)
Mull.

e

SoJtniUil.
Thoro m woman from out of

lbs kJJoIhImi town Mho made uulto
an wxwlbltlott of brolf In Now llos-to- n

Friday, so It la said Saudi-fiel- d

Cor. of the Berkshire (Maaa.)
i:ut,

p
(lur Ouu Tlelo:tlrtf.

l.UI AXOKW6 Tb imtlvoa rail
It I.4HMH and it la
Mitttn Iihmio. blHvn ui, A mar) Ilia.
Thoro are (00.000 people In I A ,

mhU how thoy live lord nul know a
Of eouroo, thoro ate 15,000 poople

lw work making movie, and r
hasard lbs luoas that there la about
an equal uuuibor working in cafe-terla-

Matty of tho inhabltanta
tli la village baxo gained an muck
hklll that thoy ran balance a bowl
of aoup., a dill pickle, three sand-Mlrhe-

a barquo-loa-d of salad, a
tapiooa pudding and a giaaa
of nillk on one tray without doluK
anything more au fait than apllltng
Juat a teeny-ween- y drop of Lb aoup,
ma; be, don a nelghbor'a nock. I.o
Angelea la the blggeat fit) on the
Pacific coaat. but Dan Kraaelaco, e,

TacotiiH, Portland and Hants
Monica deny it. The climate la oh.
mII, what's the uae?

Mr. IImmmi I'leMM) Writ.
The 8tutatper elub held a tery

Interesting and pleasant meeting at
the home the president, Mr. J a
II. Tobias, on last Monday after-coo- s.

The time ass spent In mak-

ing peanut fudge and hearing a pa-

per on liarold Hell WrUbl. thr ureal
Amcricnu unrrll.t. by Mrs. Kalpb II
Mtilinecrs. The next meettug will

o held with .MUa 1 .liken, who will
discuss Poll) anna a book that has
wade g great hit la literary cl riles.

The Hedereville (W .Vs ) beacon

Simp! I'Nilk.
Sedgwick la tho kind of g town

where a )oung fellow brags about
o hissing bin girl - The I'eabod)
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MONEY' IN SUGAR BEETS

EVERY clay or two sops an adance In sugar prices.
to the makers under normal conditions are

tremendous. Now they are fabulous. And there seems
nothing to prevent their mulcting the general public to
their heart's desire. These are surely halcyon days for the
sugar interests who take care not to share their profits
with the actual produooi-- s for the beet growers are paid
the same as when sugar sold for half of what it does now.

A sample of the past year's operations is afforded by
the statements of the American Heet Sugar ('. for the year
ending March .'51, showing gross receipts of $10,179,29:,
a gain of $2,174,870. After paying preferred stock divi-
dends, $2,871,8.'ll was left over for the common, nearly 20
per cent. No wonder beet sugar operations are on the in-

crease and the tariff left on indefinitelv to protect this
"infant industry."

E very where throughout the country there are strikes,
a sure sign of prosperity, ofMoilers demanding a share in
the prosperitv. Statistics show that the increased wages
already granted total $700,000,000 annually. But the beet
grower are under contract and held in bond. They can-
not strike.

The Xew York Times recentlv printed statistics con
cerning the price paid for beets in Europe where they do
tilings belter than in the United States. The French gov-
ernment has decreed that the price of beets for the com-
ing year shall be $9.(5o per ton, paid to the grower by the
manulacturer. Hie Austrian government has hxed a min-
imum of $8.12 as a figure to be paid the Austrian fanner.

Yet American manufacturers are paying an average of
$y.o0 a ton to the tanners oi the united States only l.oO
and $5 to the farmers of the Itoguc River valley a little
more than half that paid the European farmer.' There is
money in sugar beets to the manufacturer and the pub-
lic pays the tariff.

The war, of course, is the excuse for the robberv of
VYovy man, woman and child in the land by excessive prices
for sugar but then- - is no reason why the profits of the
beet sugar kings should not be shared with the actual pro-
ducer the beet grower. The consumer would not feel so
exasperated if he knew t lie; loot was being distributed
among the larmers but there is no division of spoils.

"When contracts are offered for another vcar, the
grower should insist that they be based upon the price of
sugar so that the iarnier may share in the plot its he helps
create.

DO THE PEOPLE WANT EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE?

A1TT1'R fight is being waged against Secretary of
Hen V. Olcott by the Portland Orcgonian,

Ciovenior Withyeoinbe and the stand-pa- t wing of the re-

publican party.
It is not denied that Mr. Olcott has made an efficient

and satisfactory secretary of state, that his administration
has been it business regime and that he has conscientiously
administered his office. He is admittedly competent, hon-
est, conservative and careful. The charges against him
consist in an appeal to prejudice.

Air. Olcott was appointed to the office by (iovcrnor
West find nominated and elected by the republicans. Gov-
ernor West, throughout hi regime, endeavored to secure
efficiency and ignored politics. Yet the fact that the ap-
pointment was made by a democratic executive, though
approved both at the primaries and the polls by repub
licans, disqualifies .Mr. Olcott in the eyes t)f the reaction-
aries.

Asa member of the state board, .Mr. Olcott has all along
acted as he thought for the best interests of the state. He
opposed Governor West when he thought he was wrong
and sided with TreaMirer Kay when he thought he was
right. Similarly, he has opposed Governor Withycomhe
when he thought he was wrong and supported him when he
thought he was right. lut this does not satisfy the gov-
ernor, who seeks to build up a political machine that ac-
cepts without question the dictates of his kitchen cabinet
Had Mr. Olcott blindly followed the governor there would
be no opposition to his

As ft matter of fact, it is a uood thinir for the stale to
have an officer on the iMiard of control who is indejHMideut
and honest enough to disagree with his associates when
they act contrary to his lest judgment especially when
that officer has his records in such excellent shape as Mr.
Olcott.

No business in Oregon, public or private, is more ably
administered, with less friction or greater efficiency or
with a more perfect, up-to-da- te system, that Mr. Olcott
conducts tho office of secretary ofstate. Any citizen can
secure at a minute's notice any information he seeks, and it
would be a great mistake to iiermit jmrtisau H)litics to
replace such a man with a politician of the old school
trained in the theory that public office is machine sikuIs.

A NEW CHARITY PLAN
T I'DGK HKNIv'V NKII., father of the mothers' jxnkjion
J Ktcui, has evolved a new plan for charity work
which promises a lwtter cure than the present enterprises
ma i miser wim results ami ignore causes.

More than half m billion dollar was to Immi-evolc-

and charitable institutions last year. Judge Neil
proposes instead that the money be used to endow indi-
vidual family homes, where dependent mothers and their
children can find a refuge. He outlines his planus follows:

If the whole t'.iMi (lOO.ooo given to tmnevolent inktitutions ia 115
h.d oven vint for tndluduul home for deuenditnt mothers and thrlr
rhIUIrrn loo, mm families could have been preaened and the children
cared for by their own mothers us (lod Intended, in the course of a
few warn the public institution which are ao eipenehe and so destruc-
tive of our IdealH of I a m 1 hie. could he closed up tad thlldhood pov-erl- v

nbollahed
"I would have these Indhldual homes bought In different places so

there neer would be a colon) ' In this wa the familiea would not be
branded a charm people and would retain their self-respec- t, uecessan
for all growth aud progress

In the mothers' pension homes children will lie rwtsed under normtl
loii.ltuoiu including ibeir own mothers love and companionship, tnd the
touiider u( each borne will bae the aaiurai lion o( knowing tht all of
tluir inoiiev will lemaiu in the place where it will Jo the greatest good

The idea ts worth iyluo, as ti would not onlv provideiii.i.'iiii .. .,
Aronlnfrdv lJnmnvM niin in in joini, I'toiiimi! una suiumi v 'uri'.iiitainn-,- , uutADSOiuuij j(Jvii p,((XI,lc. Tlil, Inj u.rJlUPSllll , , mj,irA ton ihiia'smu'al
inaigPHU"". U..CM,liMe-- ,aaM.. .,J. .f.tt. M. !'. Ill ni,,t. it , lilt-!,.- !

provesJt. 25catairUrue;L'U3, pj.iK - - r wi.ftt l' i.i.ilivi.L. uu J

What Became of Joe Dies?
A True Story of Pioneer Days of Southern Oregon by O. A. Strums.

(Continued From Tuesday.)
In 1S61 tho road from Ashland, In

Hear creok valloy, croaacd the Cas-

cade mountains southwest of tho
Orubb ranch, from whence one
branch turned oast past the Wells
ranch, crossed the head of Grizzly,
thence turned northeast up a nar-
row glade to tho "Kimball Iloxle"
place. The Grizzly prairie ran near,
ly south from where the road or trail
crossod It, and was nearly two mlloa
long.

Joe Dies and his oartv had beon
staying with" their bachelor friends,
Jamos Kimball and James Iloxle, for
quite a time andMoe's health had
somowhat Improved so that he took
an occasional Jaunt with some one of
his companions In quest of game.

It was whon returning from one
of his hunting trips toward the Cas-
cade summit that he and Ilobert
Taylor came Into tho road near
tho Wells place about sundown on
a late October day. They hnd met
with no succoaa that day and were
on their way to camp. Juat aftor
passing tho Wells place they came
in sight of some horses nearly half
way down drizzly prairie, and rec-
ognizing them as some of tholr anl-ninl- s.

and fearing they were hoad-In- g

for tho Hogue river valloy. Ho-bo- rt

handed his gun to Joe and tell-
ing him to go on to camp, that ho
would go and got the horses and left
him for that purpose Shortly after
he had left Joe he heard a rifle shot
In the direction of the point of tim-
ber through which the trail led but
there uas no second shot lie caught

IDAHO FRUIT CROP j
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COMMUNICATIONS

To Kdltor
a vMon- - "simmers

and bubbles uearor and nearer to
the boiling point, we hear the crit-
ics ever) where tuning up to

pitch. They centered
their forces at one jkiIiu tbe
moat discredit, the prcnent
administration Time, great

of all things, give Wood
row Wilson a full measure of
ward for the serrlce he bas rendeicl
his countr). why not gle a
his while he lives

in calling Wilson for a ire
ond we aa)lng the leant.
extending a reward of merit. It

ery least rowanl we can of-

fer for efficient service Must
reward be because

of party prejudices?
hear present administra-

tion criticised for aland it ha
taken in Mexican Kuro-pea- n

affairs The
sight of the that in-

quires moral courage more
of tharacter and a better

judgment to sta of a fight than
to get Into one There but one
good excuse for a nation enter
a fight the offeneixe Mate
that to render aid to the oiur's.--.
and down trodden. There but

excuse for a nation n

ter war defeiiiw -- i ,i.
and that is our peopi. mr
flag or our country la . !

would deal th.iu
When our cit liens court rianr '

taking passage on ships t)iit .tie
for war tone the are t.k

chances that are not approwd
the heads of our administration

our i. moe
hoetile countries like Mexico,

Mi:nrnm wo.visiu:n uv
SIMPI.K MI.VtTltK.

Medford ieople are astonished at
the of simple buck-

thorn glycerine, ete . s mixed
In ka SPOOXKl'L re-
moves urprliag foul matter It i

relieves almost CASE constipa-
tion, our stomaih or If' Boca use
Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH lower and
upper bowel, a few dote often

or prevent appendicitis A

short treat mem helps chronic stom-
ach trouble It llaMiis rtrun
Kll

Lady .aoMent
W8 miUXETJ?

rhouea 3k, 4? innl 47-J- S

Ambulwieo Sntc Cbtoaeri

the and proceoded to camp
expecting to find Joe there ahead of
him. finding there he
naturally concluded that Joe had shot
a deer delayed by reason of
halng dress It, would arrive
later.

Supper having been and
eaten and there being no appear-
ance of Joe, his comrades became
uneasy and resorted to the firing of
a gun at Intervals, thinking that in
the darkness Joe must have lost his
wa); but though they kept up the
firing Intervals all night it was
without avail. As soon was
light enough to see seme of his com-

rade went to where he and Ilobert j

separated and by diligent search
tracked to he entered the
belt of timber. There they found
fresh tracks and saw i

bloody trail of a and a man's,
tracks following It. They followed'
thoae tracks around through the
brush for distance until they
entered denser timber, where
they could follow them no more.

They spout that and the following
several da)s in a thorough search,
aided by all the of that
neighborhood, but the only further
sign was sovcral miles the north-
ward whore soem that some
one had sat against a dead tree In a
small burnt deadening. After
week's search all hope of finding
him cither alive or dead had to be
abandonod on account of an early
auow fall, so his companions reluc-
tantly up the search and re-

turned to Gassbtirg.
He Continued.)

can reasonably expect to b in more
or less danger in case of an upris-
ing thero.

Then we hear these same critics
declaring that Wilson's theories
and practice In political reforms,
hampers big business. Whenever po.
Iltlcal reformation will hamper

Iklml or business that business Is In
j need of reconstruction, for there Is

freeze lH-,- t completed the soniethltiR wrong with It. a bust- -

hlnii'tiim of Miuthern fruit on politics

ito. which wns Im.lU ilainnxcri hv n a Prosperous existence then It is
heavy l'roKt niulit. The tte J lralte and, It may add

reMirtetl todnv ,omp,h,n t0 ,hB l"01!' and
thete little left of Ihe apple )of unhealthy In

crop, while prunes. ieup., t( a,w "fo froin our country
miihII fruit were wholly tleatiov- - ,,e"VH" ix'orer than If that buslneae
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What we want In our executive
chair Is not a trouble-breede- r, who
will embroil us with other nations:
neither Is It a man of self-conter-

I; Impulses, has no higher aim
' than selfish ambition but do

As tho political cauldron H",,t ",un "h ,,ot

iam-palg- n

tho

that ad-

juster

but man
rosea

Mr.

but
the

thla

the

the aud

sometime
more

strength
out

into tho

who

ing

oi.le into
the

such
NY

him very

the

some
the

residents

gave

The

who

tonar) man. but one with a Msion

lOII

was

s&s u

nat' ftH I'a 1 I

If

are Mire to .layi Find the
Uttet

john a. perl Mo(jes in Millinery
UNDERTAKER

y&tL,

CGiwA

vr

Miss Lounsbury's
51 M. 1)1 V tTOItl

ptir Np,(l) a too IIVT

of a new nation, swept free of po-

litical graft and trickery, of a na-

tion that has been plunged beneath

Iti Jordan of political reform and
j emerged spotless and clean.

ft.- - I
1 IIS I III III ortal prosperous and content, without

.unrUiM a lonr before ot gran aim puum-H- i

battle Hunker Hill fought, ship

a vision of nation unfettered the
chains of tjranny and
Likewise, Lincoln, looking Into the
future, race of people freed
from the shameful bonds slavery,
and our country Is exalted to an en-

viable place In the rank of nations

T

Straight Distilled
Refinery Gasoline

RED
CROWN
ihe Gasoline ofQualify

reduces your gao1ine becayie ever)'
drop atomizei event) through the carbu-
retor Riei fell poner.
Dealer ever) "here our SERVICE
STATIONS.

Standard Oil Company
(Cliiornl

Thi Standard Oiltr Cart

No.

At Medford,
May 1, 1916
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toda of the
sight of these men and of their
achievements.

is man with
Ilo scps that ox- -

Washington and his lit. a
I..II.IIbad vision i.u.uiiuii.

the of Ho sees tho of state majestically

a by
oppression.

saw a
ot

e
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and
and at

Uit ZEROLESE, Mittr
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.

w.ire

a

a
a can
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was i

.

the seas of her prow
and her

of the to

her and we have no still-

er for that ship Mr.

H. GLA3COCK.

niiitniToi- - Tin: condition oi tiii: y ,

& Bank
In the State of at the clou of builiioee,

Loans discounts
Itonds warrants . .

Stocks other securities
Furniture fixtures
Other estate owned

from approved reserve banks
Checks other cash items
Kxchangea clearing house

on hand

Total

result
lofty

Woodrow Wilson
vision. nation

regime

sailing time,
pointing onward, hulk
cleaned barnacles common

kind, safer,
pilot Wil-

son himself.

Oregon, Oregon,

ItKSOfKCKS.
.1117.750.37

10,732.21
100.00

7.000.00
R.000.00

60.GM.0i

i.S7r.ao
n.sos.ur.

Total - S05.0S2.1l
WAIHUTIM.

Capital stock paid In $50,000,00
Undivided profits, lows expense fnd taxes paid l,7St.8l
Individual deposit subject to check 120.118.50
Demand certificates of deposit :........ 8,SK2.Cri
Certified t hecks ... C7I.C7
Cashier checks outstanding I!'.0
Time and savings deposits SS,81i.8S

.f205,0S2.1l
State of Oregon, Countv of Jackson, as.:

I. It K. Antle. cashier of the atove-Mftme- d bHk. do solemnly swour thut
the above statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge and liellof.

R. F. AiXTLB, ChshIqiv
Subscribed and sworn to before tills 8th day ef May, 1U 10.

T. 8. LUMSDBN, .N'elarjr Vuhlic.
My commission expires March St. 1I0.

Correct Attest: 1

W. II. STEWART.
I NIEDKRMEYEU. . r

DEI.ItOY C.ETCHE1.I..
Directors
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MARTIN J. The Jeweler
lloue Qualli). Welcome

MR. ED
DltAMATIC

I'lipll pieiMtcml for leKitluiHlo anil silent mum.
IHiriemo.

Tjzom
faS(wwja-- i

Farmers Fruitgrowers

7io.r.:t

Offer Distinctiye Things

Weddings Graduations

iMi
REDDY,

ANDREWS

kooiI watch Is
dUiiif in k. useful,
pom thin,; to be
proud of. Tho

Ittdih Kind la suoh.

Jit! i:.sr
MAIN ST.

of isitor lw.i)

AUT
ill 'Ililily )uiV ox.

MRS. ED ANDREWS
voici: cti.Tiitu

Oixtfu. oruloiio and comeit miIi. rifteen jeots' oxKrleiuo
public work.

STCDIO SI'AltTA 111,00., ItOO.M Jl. m.MDKNCH I'llONK HU7.lt

Start the Day Right
ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

End n successful day with our su.i-ulcnt-
, spicy HAM.

All the leading stores in the valley carry our products.
We Pay Highest Prices for Cattle, Sheep and Hoes

UK.IIKsr MUtkkT 11111 K l'OH WOOL

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

h:

m

BANK SERVICE
' - ' .. - - ,- r ,. at
f '' 'r ' ' IWU
.' on r '..uxftu at.k.r a. 5 t', ,ri,n- - of the
people and m order to tulfii, lompU-tel- ) hiB trust.
he mu.t be in a position to offer a maximum of ser- -
xie a serle to uifW the reqairements of all

OVER 22 VAHS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
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